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To-Morrow.
A bright little boy, with » lsoghlog fees,
Whose every motion wee fall of grew,
Who knew no trouble, end fesred no cere ;
The light of our household—the youngest there.

?
He wss too young—this little elf,
With troublesome questions to vex himself j 
But for msty deye e thought would rise,
Aod bring e shade to the dsnoing eyes.

He Went to one whom-he thonght more wise 
Then any other beneath the skies— 
u Mother ’’—O word tbet nukes the home I—
“ Tell me when will to-morrow ecme f”

“ It is almost night," the mother said j 
“ Most lime for my boy to be in bed |
When you wake up, and It's day egeio.
It will be, my darling, to-morrow then.”

The little boy slept through all the night,
But woke with the first red streaks of light j 
He preited a kiss on hie mother's brow,
And whispered, '• Is it to-morro w now t"

« No, little Eddie, this is to-day—
To-morrow is always one night away."
He pondered awhile, bat joys eeme fast,
And the vexing question qaickly passed.

But it eeme agaie with the shades of night i 
•• Will it be to-morrow when It is light 7"
From years to come be seemed cares to borrow, 
He tried so herd to catch to-morrow.

" You cannot catch it, my little Ned—
E jiy to-dey," the mother said,
“ dome wait for to-morrow through many a year, 
And it is always coming, but never here."
—Prubyterian.
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What Kmdnees will Do.
About four years ago a British merchantman 

might have been seen at anchor in one of the 
bays of Bermuda. The cargo was nearly elf 

' at owed away, aod preparations were being made 
ta sail for England. But one portion of hie 

. i eergo bad not been spoken of even to the cap
tain. You might hare seen a tall gentleman 
walking down the beech j seating himself in 
small boat, be was soon making hie way toward 
the ship. His commanding appearance, coi 
biotd wilh hie military uniform, soon drew the 
attention of the ship’s crew. Informatien was 
given to the captain of the vessel, and with his 
usual frankness he came and met the effioer at 
the gangway.

1* C.pt. P------!" said the military gentleman,
with a semi-military salute.

•• Yes, air," replied the captain.
“ Then, Capt. P—, l have the honour to 

inform yen that you must prepare to take two 
prisoners to England, privates of H. M 
regiment."

“ Two soldiers !” said the captain of the ship| 
la utter smssemeot.

“ Yes," answered the military gentleman,
" and they are the two worst men on the island.
Tory are in chains, and yon must keep them so 
all the voysge.

“ Then,” said -cur blunt captain, “ 1 won't 
take them."

There is no option. Here are your or- 
ders, signed by the Governor," said the mi
litary gentleman, banding him an official docu
ment.

The captain took it, read it, and rubbed his 
bald forehead, and as he saw that there was no 
way of eseape, be did what most men under 
similar circumstances would do—made the beat 
of it,

« When will they be here V asked the esp- 
tain.

•- As soon as ever the ship is ready to sail," 
was the reply. . - 

« Then I start at noon to-morrow.”
•• They shall be here in time and wishing 

him adi«u, be gave tbejwmi-military salute and 
departed.

Toe evening shades were beginning to deepen 
end by this time the crew bad given over work.
Tie esptaio retired to hie csbin. What to tio ? 
to resume his writing t No j but to «fleet upon 
the charge imposed upon him. And so be be
gan to ask bimatlf some questions. Why 
chosen to take two of the worst characters on 
the island to mar lbs harmony of my ship f 
Suppose they esosps F These, and various other 
things, floated~lbrough his mind | but like â 
good man, as he was, he said to himself, •• Here's 
a responsibility. I must go to my Master and 
seek ai.ietar.ee from Him.” life."

If you bad been near hie cabin door, yon 
might have heard ko earnset prayer ascending 
to the throne of God, pleading for guidance and 
•irength.

The night wore away and morning broke.
Toe golden sun was coursing hie heavenly way, 
and all wee gledeome in the bright sunshine.
But very soon the eoece was changed, aod the 
two men were marched down in iron» between 
their fellow-men, sod handed over to the cap
tain of the ship, who pat them in a place of 
safety, and strongly secured the door.

Noon came | the ship sailed away with a pro
mising wind over the bosom of the waters, with 
her riehly-ladeu cargo of merohandiee, but a 
much more valuable cargo of human eoule.

Aa the day began to wear away, acme email 
eloude began to rise, which were soon noticed.
Sail was shortened, and every thing prepared 
for a aterm. The wind gradually arose, the rain 
came down, first in smart showers, then in tor- 
rente i very soon the lightning gleamed forth 
from the heavens, which were black overhead j 
and the booming* of heaven’s artillery sounded 
far snd whide.

The captain might have thought that such a 
storm Wes • token of ill-luck on the voygge ; but 
not so. He knew in whom he trusted ; and 
o >me what would he fe.t safe ’neatb hie Father’s 
protection.

That evening prayers wbieh were wont to be 
offered up at the close of each day were omit
ted t but we mey be quite sure that many a ai- 
1 ot brealbiog went up to Gad’» presence dur
ing the darkness of that night. Toward morn
ing the storm abated, anti the next day things 
were pretty much in their usual way.

The eun ia just Betting. At a signal from 
the boatawain the crew—except those who are 
compelled by duty—assemble. The captain 
cornel on deck, his bare forehead and gray locks 
kissing the wind as it passes by. Under hie 
arm he has a chart, the BiblA, His face ia 
radiant with contentment, and sweet peace ia 
nsilled on bis countenance. He looks around 
him Lhe misse, some one. Turning to the ehiet 
officer, ha aaye,

“ Where are the prisoners ? '
•• Locked up, sir," is the answer given.
*" Fc,ch ,be® b««." toys the captain. All is 

dsad silence till they appear, except the wind 
aad waves. •• Take those chains 0g»

Hie order is obeyed. Then, taking hold of 
one in .ach band, be l,d them on either stde of 
bin, and ssid, - Let us- pray." All with one 
consent Ml do en Ohth.ir knees, and the eap- 
UU offered up an earnest nrayar to Him whose

-evs, fails ,0 pereve, .od whom eat uZ

It 'll.Th„™k\he of lhow *he ”• Him
« was a bumble but fervent prayer, asking the

God of all mereiee to wateh over thee, to give 
them ell new heerte, end that the prêtions Mood 
of Jeans might wash away all «taies from their 
gpilty souls.

A short period elapsed, when they arose ; bat 
O, what a change ! Eseh of the erew seemed 
•a though he bad felt tome comforting assurance 
from the prayer just offered. But the poor fel
lows who had eome on board with ehains on, 
and, as represented by tb# official, with hearts 
aa hard aa the chain itself, how with them F 
Why, they arose with tears and sobs.

Yes, that prayer bad penetratsd those hard 
hearts, had led them te think of Him whom they 
bad so long slighted, and It aroused up memo
ries of ebildbood which had so long since been 
forgotten. Yes, they thonght of prayers 
offered up to the Throne of God by their own 
mothers when they were boys, free from the 
trammels wf sin, when it was .their delight to 
listen to the words of love, as they fell from 
their mothers’ lips. Alas I they had erred from 
the truth, bad grown In tin, till aa the military 
gentlemen bad laid, " they were the two worst 

in on the Island."
The captain noticed their tears, and beard 

tbeir sobs, but be proceeded without saying • 
word to them. They rend the 15th chapter of 
8t Luke, verse about. One of the prisoners 
bid to rssd ths 18th vsrss. Hi began, “ I will 
arise and go to my Father, and will say unto 
him, Father, I have ”— but he could go" no 
further. Sob after aob followed, and bending 
bis head down in.hit hands h* gave himself up 
to hie emotions. His companion was aa much 
doubled as himself, and in that little company 
there was scarcely a dry eye among then* After 

few moments, the captain finished the remain
der of the chapter himself, and with • few well- 
timed remarks, spoke of the jby of the angel» 
in heaven, and of God, himself, over the return
ing penitent, eseuring them that their heavenly 
Fsther always h«d compssion on even the most 
vile | and he exhorted all who had wasdered 
away from their Father, to return at once, and 
receive pardon, through June Christ.

The crew were dismissed, but ths prisonsrs 
were taken into the esptain’i cabin, whirs bs 
kindly inquired into tbeir elite, and eventually 
concluded bis most fstherly advice to them, tell- 
iog them that so long ss they behaved them- 
selves oo board hia ship, they would be free free 
the irons. He libersted them on parole of te
neur, » thing which it might he very 
doubted, if they bed in their posseition when 
on shore, but which the oaptsin wss going to put 
to the test.

Day after dey followed, with the usual events 
of s voysge, but st the close of eseh dsy ths 
Bible was brought forth, and tbs united prsyer 
made for grace to help them over ths ocean of 
life i eseh dsy found •• tbs two worst characters 
on ths island ” more snd mors advancing In Iks 
straight path, which Isadsth to eternal Ilfs.
At last ths voysge earns to an snd, snd thetttji 
wss lying quietly in the Thsmes. The captain 
proceeded to finish his mission by binding bis 
prisoners up to the proper authorities. Hs ac
cordingly hired s cab to convey them i», and 
after a short drive, they arrived at their desti
nation. Hs alighted, snd rang s bell, wbieh wss 
answered by s turnkey, looking ss stern 
only s turnkey can look. The oaptsin si 

I hive brought you two prisoners."
" Wrong door—round the corner, second 

door to the left.”
Thsnk ye snd bang went the pondrons 

door. • He went to the place as directed, Wav
ing the cab and priaorers. Binging snotbe 
bell, he told another official that he had brought 
two prisoners, at tb* same time handing him 
tb* document. It was scrutinised from top id 
bottom. •• Ah ! and where are the prisoners F 
he inquired.

" Outside in a cao," was the answer.
« Guarded, of course f 
“ Not at all," «aid the captain.
“ You will have them eseape," suggested the 

official.
“ No, tbsy will not," wss ths «joinder.
“ Well bring them in"
So, st ths sonelnsion of this lit Is dialogue, 

Csptaiu P— went round to the cab, snd ssid 
to ths prisoners, “ How ws* it you did not nuke 
your escape-while I have been awsy F"

One of them made answer, *' If we had dons 
such a thing you would have been puniabed for 
leaving ue without irone."

And the other said, “ How could we do so, 
when you hsve been so kind to ue F » Ws have 
dons wrong, ws will now go to prison and suf
fer punishment, and I trust when we come out 
again wa shall make a new and good start in

let svU, and bswsro of the drunkard's cup. You 
msy not always hero sn outstretched arm to
ssvs.

Lit yon bs in wbnt position of life you msy, 
Inks head that yen sin not, that tbs cop of poi
son bes no ebsrm for you | snd that you despise 
not tbs dsy of grew. If you hsvs dons so, like 
ths prodigel son, return to your Fsther, your 
home, snd to your Saviour, who longe ta par
don aid bless you.

Jfmnltart.
Thorough Cultivation

Ws copy ths following, not knowing its ori
ginal source, urging the importanw ol thorough 
polvstjsstion or flouring of soli where erope sre 
growing snd maturing »

The probability is that if ths exact troth could 
bs sscsrtsioed, ws should find thst quite one- 
sixth of the crop capacity of our cultivated fields 
everywhere, is snnuslly thrown awsy in elode. 
Snow surly old cynic, s grist many years sises, 
snwringly applied to us dslven in ths dirt ths 
iil-nstorsd spitbst of “ clod-hoppers." Well, 
the old vinegar crust, whoever be might hsve 
been, wse not so wide of the truth sfter all. 
Tbsrs are more “ clod-hoppers ” among farmers 
than gsntleman among cynics. A grist many 
farmers, intelligent npoo msny points, make 
serious mistakes in preparing soils for crops. 
Something beyond deep ploughing snd liberal 

isnuring is requisite to produw the beet ré
sulté. Something fsr short of the txtrsvsgsnt 
range in sithsr, ought always to hsvs bitter sa
tisfaction. It is ploughing st ths proper is non 
whin ths land is in tbs best condition, thus 
working its thorough pulvérisation. Msny 
fertile sers, after ploughing, snd reploughing 
snd plsuting, carries through ths season, locked 
up in elode from the sis» of • grape-shot to thst 
of » tennis bell, more fertility then libersted in 
the spring by better disintegration, would have 
added one-sixth, often a fourth to the yield, and 
saved • useless expenditure for manure to an 
equal amount. The mistake begin» usually in 
ploughing land when tt is too wst, thereby pack
ing it like a pressed btick, so that a large per 
cent, of its fertility is sealed up, requiring s 
wastefaLrWipply of sfter lsbour in counter- 

harrowing and rolling in order to 
e k, and after all, in too frequent in- 
tbe work can be but imperfectly eccom- 

thsre is so much of the soil abso- 
»way. v
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WOODIXZ'S
WORM LOZENGES.

ARE THE ONLY
CERTAIN,

SAFE, and
EFFECTUAI-

Remedy for Worms

2*011 SAL» AT T
Princu Albert Steam
ONE hundred thousand ferit Superior < Han Fin

ished J/cu’dings, of various pattern-, manur

PERRY

fsetured from beet Kilu dried Lumber, for Panel 
Doors, Counters, Weinscott, B ck Mouldings, Bane 
and other finish.

„,urv „„„„ ..f _ ... when nroocflv used Also, on hand—100 IVnel Dcorr, n ade from 
THm7« CKRTA?N^ex'seminatfany of the Kiln Dried Material, of the following d.menslcns 
dureront species ol Worms which inhabit the dif-

Vegeta bl- V1 s
Tb'

..-y;. A Wise Saying.
i Bnglliah farmer recently remarked that 

" he hi Ms land before it wss hungry,' rested 
it b*|Mi|'H was weary, and weeded it before 
wss fohh" We have seldom, if ever, seen so 
much agricultural wisdom condensed into s sin 
glw a*UtSTni. It would be difficult to svow sn 
agricultural practice, eseh putmulcr of which 
would be more opposite to the practioe of tbe 
land-killers and skinhers of the South. Such 
persons do not feed their land at ail. Though 
laud may have niae lives, like a cat, yet it may 
die at leal of aunptioa. “ Weary laud.” How 
apt the expression ! Not utterly exhausted, but 
tired, wearied. Reader, have you not some land 
which, this summer, will pant aod blow and 
struggle under the burden of a starveling and 
eiebly stalk of corn F “(Weeded it before it 
was foul.” Why, eome of our plantera raise 
weeds for manure. Vile peste, of no use to 

in or beast, are suffered to grow up and 
encumber the ground, merely for the sek# of tbe 
privilege of burying their dead bodies to supply 
Vegetable matter to tbe soil. On s perfectly 
conducted plantation no plant would be suffered 
to mature Ue send wbiob was not of eeme known 
and positive utiteff. Peas end clover ere better 
then weeds—tbeÿ feed both the soil snd domes
tic animals, and giro no trouble to succeeding 
erope. Remember tbe practice of the English 
farmer. Do not wsit uutil your lend begins to 
get poor before you manure it. If it is rich, 
make it rieiler. Do non wsit until your land 
begins to faiftbriore you rest it—giro it rest in 
time to prévint its ever being tired." Do not 
wsit until yonr plantation ia stocked with weeds 
befare you begiOrto destroy them- One wi 
destroyed this year will save much hoeing next 
year. Manure soon end well, give abundant 
rest snd cultivate clean. He Is • good farmer 
who observes these rules.—Southern Cultivator.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
r roa ths eras or

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney»,

Bladder, Nyrvoue Diseases,
Headache, Constipation,

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowel», Pile», 
and all derangement» of the In* 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ABB

farrantei to effect a Potitire Core,
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
ASl COMPOSED Or YOTTASLE EXmOB 

PUP AMD Of VACUO;
Superior to all Pur fut ire, Cathartic, or Metro- 

tie» UfUeimtt m general wee,
COATED WITH GUM,

Which reader, them eery eeerowwt. end well sdipt. 
to for children, snd pence, who here e dislike te tee» 
medicine snd especially pilla Another «met snperi- 
arity of Bsdwny’s Pills over nil other niff, in gnnernl 
«SÇ. w the Inct of their wonderful tasdfaaal strength, 
to »g highly concentrated Owe ta eût at these bill, 
will act mere thoroughly end cleans# tb# alimentary 
canal, without producing crcmpc, spasms, pttaa, tenae- 
miu, etc . than any ether PUIs or Phrflë- -e Medicine 
in nr#

THL,GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is x well known fact thst Physicians 

(Ve long sought" to discover * vegetable
tgative as a substitute for Calomel, and ____ ______ ______ ..

that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of I Abernathy, end therefore' il that is required for 
nil dieoeen/t - - , . , J . I medicine to do I» to rat tbe digestive organs to

feront parts of tbs Intestinal canal,
They do not contain Calomel 

or any other mineral enbeianee, but era purely 
VEGETABLE and theietoie SAFE. Tbsy act 
on the V- OKM8 only, producing no other constl- 
trtlonsl effect then tbet which would follow » dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the trearai" rf WORMS theprincipelindi
cation is the EXPULSION of the Worms iront the 
Bowels. This msy be fulfilled in eome instances 
liy active Psigatitw, which expel by increasing 
tbs peristaltic action ol tbs bowels, or by Anlhel- 
mfotics, which favor tbeir expulsion through tbe 
ordinary contraction of ths bowels hr d. straying 
them, or rendering them lees able or lees disposed 
to resist this contraction. Other preparations in 
use poeseee the latter preor.y only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to produce it, it is necessary to give 
large end nauseous doses, and on the following day 
some purgative to carry off the effects of the pro 
rions day’s medicine,

The combination of these two modes constitutes
Woodill’i Worm Lozenge»

tiras not only deetroying by their anthelmintic, bet 
romoTing Immediately by their purgative proper
ties. It is upon this anion that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY a*»
ORIGINALITY or

WoodilTe Worm Lozenges,
as they are the only preparations combining these 
essential qualities. The ingredient» both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the host 
resalt». In accordance with the object of their com 
Miration, while they are both pleasant aod agree 
able to the taste.

Be particular to ash for WOODILL'S. The, 
are the only hind free from danger, and there are 
none more efficacious They can he had of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealers throughout ths 
Province^, The price I» en y $8 cents ter box.

oar Be carafnl to take noties that W(>f>DlLL’‘ 
are of a pink color.

v Prepared only by
WOOD1LL BROTHERS,

Citt Dxoo Btobs,
Aug. » 131 Hollis St., Halifax

The Great Botanic Remedy.
Wool rich’■ Patent

PICK ME OP BITTERS !
Patented August 1866. _

IT ia»n established (set that all the di«eaiea of ths 
body arise from the stomach and digestive or 

gees. This fact wss fully proved by the groat Dr

7x3 fret wide by 1 3-S inch thic k,
6 ft 10 in x Î ft 10 in by 1 3-4, IJ ami I j in thick, 

6 ft 8 in X Z ft 8 in hy 1 $-8 thick.
Also—Grooved and Tongucd Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Liaings and Shelving*.
Also—A lot of Window Frames and Serbes, 12 

light,, 8 x 10 in end 8x13 inch-
Also—Will mak» to order 1 4 inch veneered 

Oak, or Walnat Doors of superior description, not 
lisble to rent, warp cr split, ss those made in the 
sol'd. "

Also on hand 60—Southern Fine limber end 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging l imber, Oek, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and PlaKka. Suwcd Pine, Split Fine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole ot which the subset iber offers low for 
cash. Apply to H. G HILL,

Victoria Whsrf, (below Gaa Wotks ) 
Easy of access. The Srroet Cars pass the head 

of Victoria 8t., every quarter it an hour.
Feb 13

O, ting unto the Lord a now tong ;
Sing unto tAe Lord all (As earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting.
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

V, here all should unite together, young and old 
in singing psalms and hymn* and spiritual sonld; 
the new Hixx and Tv a a Book,

SAPPY V0I0B6,
is precisely what ia wanted, and is just the book 
that thousands have been ao long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymna and 
Tunes areeuch as all in the Home Circle and Fab- 
bath School will love to sing. More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty end frtahneae : 
and the others are old and endeared favorite», se
lected from the multitude already in use, aa of 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beat Friend, cheer them in 
Hia service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices in his worship. The volume contain»
244 Hymne, 84 of which are ORIGINAL, 176 

2'wnss, 98 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 page», square 16m

Pleera compere the aiae of page, clearness ot 
type, and atrength of binding with any other book 
of this class and you will be convinced that for 
sixs end raici it is the

Killer,
''«kl»

taken isterTi,
Sudden Cold,, Cough,, 4c ’ ttRs-g
eral Debility, Nursing S01« u “ji 8l»each 
Complaint, Csa^?’,8*»
Fain in ri.« Stomach, Ro.fr801’011. Cr 
t ohc, Asia-ic Choi,,., Ui.^^M ^

1 Amen,” said tbe eaptcin, “ 1 believe you

He took them in, and they were formally re
ceived, and then he arked that he might be shown 
the oeil» in which they were going to be con
fined. Hie wish wa, complied with. Afin» 
shaking bande with them, and speaking a few 
words of encouragement to them, they parted. 
When the keeper and bimralf had left tbe cell, 

said, •• Now 1 want you to promue me that 
you will be kind to those lade, for my eake ; en
courage them in their good intentions, and I eat 
sure you will be repaid for your k.ndiesr" The 
promise was givep ; and the captain then gave 
an account of tbeir eondttft on the voyage. Be
fore he had finished the rooital, the good keep
er’s heart was warmed toward the captais’s pro
teges j snd there ia every reeeox to believe thst 
the warmth was felt by themselves. With an
anxious heart for their welfare, Captain P------
left them, not to themselves, but commended 
them again and again to their heavenly Father 
for bis protection.

Now, let us see what msde these men " the 
two worst men on the island." Where they 
were stationed, rum waa to be had very cheap, 
accordingly they gave way to the us# -#f it, till 
the habit bad become so firmly fixed they could 
not break it off ; it led them into all sort of ex
cesses, and at one of these lieras when mad with 
the rum they had drank, they committed an as
sault on one of tbeir comrades, who was trying 

wean them from their debauchery, and inflict
ed such blows upon him tbet for eome time after 
his life waa despaired of.

They were sent on board, where they got no 
liquor, for the captain waa a total abstainer of 
twenty-five years standing. While under their 
compulsory abstinence it pleased God to bring 
them under the power of that grace which, we 
have seen was able to penetrate even their herd 
hearts. The captain treated them ss human 
beings, with » soul to save j they appreciated 
his kindness, and through tbe combination of 
circumstances they were brought ss penitents to 
the foot of thst Cross which they bed so long 
turned from. Their mothers’ prayers had not 
been thrown sway, bat when, to ell human ap
pearance, they were lost, God answered them 

a moat remarkable manner.
I» my reader a asother 1 O, let me beseech 

you to lay up a good store of prayers for your 
children.

Are you, » father, or one bolding s responsible 
position F Take heed how you use your talents. 
Had Capt. P—— been an irreligious man, in 
all probability these two young men would have 
" on eternally lost

Are you a sen 1 Te^a heed that yon follow

£bout Hens.
Hatching oottnd bringing up one brood of 

obiekeni ia enough for one ben to do in that tine, 
in one year. Sometieras they will bring up two 
brood», but often fail, and aie worth little after 
the eeoond attempt.

Some hen» wish to set three or four time» a 
year, and various means are resorted to to pre
vent it, such aa shutting them in a dark piece, 
tying the feet*witbin two or three inches of each 
other, for aa many days. Some practices- are 
resorted to wbieh are eruel, such as plunging 
them into cold water, or withholding el’, food 
from them for a time.

Do not allow a hen to set in the same nest 
where a brood has just been hatched out, without 
cleaning it out in the most thorough manner, 
and washing it cut with ashes and water, or 
strong lime water.

Bggs are more certain to be hatched if tb# 
nest is large and composed at the bottom of 
earth, nod then lined with n little soft hay or 
straw. When bene steal their neste they usually 
place their eggs upon the ground ; this becomes 
so thoroughly warmed that when the hen leaves 
the neet for food and exercise, the beat froi 
tbe earth ie imparted to the egge, and keeps 
them warm until she returns to them.—N, 

Fanner.

Strain the Buttermilk.
Place a common wire sieve over a milk pail, 

and pour the buttermilk into it i wilh a spoon 
move the strainings gently from one side of the 
sieve to the other, until the buttermilk ie drain
ed off. What ia left in the sieve is called false 
butter, end makes excellent shortening. If 
there is a large dsiry, and butter msde during 
the season, the strsinfhgs can be tried out, by 
piaeing them in sn iron kettle over the stove, 
and simmered slowly until the sediment settles 
to the bottom. Turn off the top. Tbe oil thus 
obtained answers the seme purpose as real but
ter, in every department of cookery ; besides it 
will do to fry cakes in or to oil cheese, Ac.

If e dairy-woman has never been in the hebit 
of straining the bntlermilk, she will, soon lesro, 
by so doing, that it is quite » saving.—Dairy- 

in Cultivator,

ail diseased and retained humors, aa tho- 
r°tigiily as Lobelia will tbe stomach, with- 
out producing sickness at etomadh, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’a Pillg, this very im
portant and essential principle is aeeured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’a 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy setion of the Liver—as the phy- 
- cianthopcs to obtain by a doee of Hue 
Pills, dr Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humor* 
.; the most appro* ^netio, or oathartio 

toot occasioning lueonvenienoe or «>kr

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prot Reid, of Hew York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry fa the College of Pharmacy, styles 
Ksdway’s Pills as “ the Greet l urgaSSve," and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer In ease» of ex- 
Irrma Debility, end la Krysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
l ever. Bilious Fever, their ration being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, pert tying, Instead of griping, 
i riteUng, debilitating, and nenarwting “After ex
amining these PUIs,” write» the Frofeeeor, "I ffnd 
i item compounded of ingredient»ef GREAT Pl'BlTT, 
and sre free Item Mercery and ether dengmew mb- 
•rinces, end prepared with skill and cam. Haring 
long known Dr. Kadway as • scieotUe gentleman ef 
high attainment», 1 place every oo»Sdance In hie 
remedies and statement». • • • A

*LA WHEN CE REID,
“ Prof tutor gf OemSefry."

Dr. « Cm
IoOammatlna «T she Bowe!»-Bilioo« Fever-Dyspep- 

si*—t vfiiiveeew—SoBriet lever—Letd Cbolio. A*
U. S. Invalid Hobpital, Mew York.

Dr. Kadway & Co.: 1 scud you fijr publication the rwUt of my tieetmnnt with roittftffSXuZtltg

wtscMIed »t B» rj.,; he had then bienraffcriS? 
thro* hours; had not • uuierc for sixdftytfl nvp 
him six of yonr Fills, anaeppued tbe Benny Belief fn 
the abdomen, in afbir mlontw toe telkmewd Itefr

I at 11 a.*., nave him «1*

hour». Ia lead Asile, I give the
•into eight, sad a teaaponelhl ef__
of watw every three honra—M slwat 

3nd Cam.—D»rld Brace, eged -
8 r.M. on Hoy. llthi grand that 1_____
with biUouilbver tor twenty-two hour». I in, 
rix Ot yonr Pilleeviry tour hour., end gave him « 
drinks of bonaet Sen. la twenty.fcurhoan be

■«watwoVk nn.1 perfectly lirelUiy-
n Mi.in .̂111^ *** I”»."tied with
warlet fever 1 gave her two pille every four hours for

SttiSB.MBft’BsSSfflSSPUIs In met of tiy.pep.la, IndigrâtionVCrnthei»
nuwgbhram ot toeTty i,
wltnewed the most astonishing cures. 1 htiievg» th« v .
IhP only tree purgative la un; they sre inveJutL *' 
hiving a graeter controlling uriuraee in Liver er.

S BMÜL££
s&.nsu-pjPS'ïh MSeiBSE

•perfent properties UÜK 
Tears, etc.,

dil>SŸ STEVENS. II D

Suppression of the Menses, Headache 
Hysterics, Xervouenets Cured.

_ MhWAXK, M. J., Oct. 10th Ifei Ji12**31? K4^, umifhtx*
, . - -- w ISa 8 life. lo c!tlim lost fh» Une‘^ran years ot lehand Z>r tore» month, her men,”
.< ro eupprewed. hue would frwiaeMly vcoili biood 

<u:*rternbhr iromheedsche led pain In themla.1 oi 
:<• buck and thighe, and hsdhcoufriitfct * 1v> t commenced hi 

v.ighL and rubbed I 
kuU ulpe. We continued * 
tv lien to our Jc 
Slio is now weJ

r-vil, ™*l°’ PUr* «tetïitol raiwrid wa. 
tatued by urcr-do»ijag with drastic p»ti,
L ass of Ap

right». Now it • moft certain tact, which thuueinde 
have proved over and over agaio, that for all dis
ease* of the etomeeb

Woolrich’s Pick-me-up Bitferi 
are the greatest remedy. The eneceae ef this me
dicine is moat surprising And what JSan account 
for the astonishing snece,» bat ths sterling worth 
of the medicine 1 Wforever you go you hear 
Woolricb’s Fick-mc np-Bittera well spoken of by 
all claiacs- Remember—they do not contain any 
intoxicating properties. They ere therefore tbe 
beat known remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Heartburn, Weakness, Disordered Liver, Loss of 
Appetite, Constipation of the Bowels, bra Sick- 
nes«, *c. Sold in bottles 50 conta and IS each.

Wholesale io caves of 1,3 aod 12 do*.
Dr. Ridge’s

PATENT COOKED FOOD.
Ever» day we hear Mother’» Nurse», and Iova- 

I lids speaking favourably of Dr. Hinge's Food. Tex 
thousand» of Tine are eellieg annually, and the eale 
ie fait increasing ; fresh supplies sre continually ar
riving. Wcolricb, tola agent.

THE BLOOD PURIFIER.
Woolricb’s Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Poussant.

I—It ecu specifically upon tbe blood, removing 
«II pimples and blotches, purifying the system of 
mercuriel taint, and giving to the desponding inva- 

I lid flesh and new blood. Emlrranti visiting new 
| climate» should not be wihont It on the sea voyage.

Instant Cure for Toothache.
HUNTER’S NERVINE, immediate!

! cation, will give permanent relief in ordinary 
of Toothache, and render ox tree: ion seldom i 
sary. Woolrich, Agent.

Corns and Wart»
Cured.

Robiuson’a Corn Solvent,
Totally removes Hard and Soft Corns, Warts, and I 

| el) other Induration of tbe Skin.

WOOLRICH, AGENT FOR 
Rid (Vs Food, Unde John’s Pill», Perry’s Itch I 

Ointment. Banter’s Nervine, Clark’s Neuralgic I 
Tinctnre, Foneke’e Cement.

J. H. WOOLRICH,
Diepensing end Family Chemist,

English Pharmacy ! 
ap 10. Upper Water Stceet, Halifax, N S.

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that haa ever been published.

-------- reicxs---------
In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, 830 per 100 
In Boards, $36 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath r-'chocl desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meeting» 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one book that ia pub
lished. Sucl^endeared hymne a» those commenc
ing—

“ Praieo to God, tbe great Creator,"
Just as 1 am—without one plcn."

• Am I a Soldier of tbe Cross.”
• My Faith looks np to Thee."
• Jesus, Lover of my Soul.’’
• Hark, the herald angels sing.”
• I’omethou fount of every blessing.”
• To-day the Saviour call».’’
• Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.”
1 Come hither, all ye weary souls."
1 When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
’ When I survey the wondrous Cross”
• How sweet the name of Jesus sounds." 
‘There ie a fountain filled with blood.”
Not all the blood of beaata."
Oh for e thousand tongues to sing."

"From Greenland’s icy mountain».''
1 The morning light fa breaking.”
“ When I can read mv title clear ”
“(Rock of Ages cleft for ns-" 1 '
“ My Country ’tis of thee.”
* Nearer my God to Thee." 

and numerous others, dear to every Christian hear,
____ with inch Tunes ae Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke
„ > Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo-
on «PP»-) sert, Oxford, Pasture, Rtfnge, Shining Shero, 

Were, and others well known in oor devotional 
" | meeting», as well ae in the Home Circle, gives 

assurance that all that can be expected of, and in, 
Permanently I cheap in price, and convenient in size,

taken extehnallv ,""w’ 
Felons, Boils, and Old fore, s'’ Cl*t|,
bealds, « ot». limite» nr.i Jes’
Joints, Bicgworm sod Ttu'.T't8**1"'* sfri1 
I rosie# l ret ,„d Chilblain, “"*•« htîL?’

The PAIN HILI.EH ieiallowed to have «on f^* "?'"'ïfrul c
passed to the history of J vioo V*6 
Its init«n:an' on» ,flcu in iheet^l*1 
extinction cf PAIN ■-
dental l0 the hun.en familt *nnti*rfc* lo,|t‘ «tî 
•rnten and verb.l .«timonL;*»*«.Sol** 
favour, are u, own fast »dv„,i„^’"l“’ri ml„ 

1 lie iFgred ciü» which
I Killer, being purely r.getkbri '”‘e tl‘* **010 j lecll> »efa and cfhc.ct'ous raLL, “ »p«r. 
i - ».<“ »• for external ZSS&tl 
j cording to directions, 'lb, .1, ^'*bes “W ra 
i ,rom '“«« in external •ppliww'ï bPN hie,

lhis medicine, justly celebrate t 
so many of the
family, has row b.enbefore ttopîhifh,»u 
jea.s, and hr, f„and it. wav , eT otn., of ti e world i andft» e^

SiroeP
tçm li.‘ «qe-i«d! iwbn?.ffBfcftyih v
almost instantaneous effect in Ms.iia-. *• il
ls truly wonderful; and wfcea îwd^!Ü*/**h 
direction*, u true to it* came. t0

A PAIN KUlRi.
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine .Jti . 
kept in every Ismiiy -ot immediate !» ‘t" d U 
travelling should alwev, hare . s., "non, remedy with them it i/np, *•
that persens are attacked with disLie f t^L'11- 
mtdicnl aid can be prccertd, the cui,, . 
the hope of ttcovery. Captaiaa always supply themsclree With a“w bmîfoîf’ï? 
remedy, before leaving po,t,„ b, doiow ^.Lj* 
will be in possession cf en invaln.Me

10 in CCS. of accident or .ndd,, 3!ï 
It he* been need in «»cki of

Sever« O^es °f U». Ohol„a>
i never has failed in a sing?* esse

:îm™S«^*PPliW 00 ,hcll'lt~Uf^

To thoi^ who have so long med aad moved n. 
merits ol eur article, we wonld say that Jr 
continue to prepareout l ain Killer of the hen .j 
purrit materia'», and that itshsfl be ever», 
worthy of their approbation as a family inédit 
tr Price 26 cents, 50 cents, snd I l oo '

TERRY DAVIS ft SON, 
Mannftelurem and propriété », Providence, It i 
*,* Sold in llah ex by Avery BrtWn, 1 Co 

Brown, Bios& Co Cog well* horiyth. Also, b, 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and 0m 
eers. Sept tl,

tilGgLY ffomi!"
L>t lhe AflÉâeteil read,

— AM»— t.U

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
OF TH1

Great Humor

«sort
slokne-s,

and

will he found in

HAPPY VOICES.
3 ».

N. P. KEMP, 
z 40 Cornhill,Beaton.

A COUGH,COLD,

or sore Throat
Requires immediate attention, and I 
should be cheeked, If allowed to | 
continue.

at»
mom pill»,
dayt he I»_____

Of.ÜMI

I Newfoundland and its fflission-
aries,

I fromAthn.,1pln of^tfo RE V™ WM. “w IMON, I H-Ting^ direct influence to the prate, give lmme

Irritation of the Lunge,* Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Disease fa often the result, to

BBOWX’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

HOWARD’S VEGETABLE
Mmi&câimm

Surpasses! in efficacy, and I» destined te 6apassés 
all other known remedies in the treitaest 

A ef those Diseases for which it is 
recommended.

It he» cured Cancers after the patients lass lee 
given up ae incurable by many physiciam 

It haa cured Canker in its worst forma, la has 
dreds of caaca.

It has always cured Salt Rhenm when a uisl baa 
been given it, a diseuse that every one laeat is 
exceedingly troublesome, and difficult to cure 

Erysipelas always yields to its power, as many 
who nave experienced its benefits de testify.

It has cored Scrofula in hundreds ef esses, osay 
of them of the most aggravated ehsreeter.

It cures King’s Evil.
It has cured many catta of Scald Hoad. 
Tumore have bceu removed by it in repealed la- 

stences in which tfoir removal haa beta proaoeaced 
impossible except by a suruical operation.

U eers of the moef'malignant type have bees 
healed by it« use.

It has cured many ca-e« of Netting Sors Mouth 
when all other remedies have tailed to benefit.

Fever tores of the worst kind hsvs been cand 
hy It.

Scurvy hits been cured hv It ia every ee#b 
which it haa been used, and they ate msny.

It removes White Swtllingwith » certaiaty w 
other medicine has.

It speedily removes from ths face all BJodtda* 
Pimplea, Ac., wlitch though not very palate J* 
haps, are extremely unpleasant to have^ "

It haa been need in every kind of bau*i 
never fails to benefit the petlent.

Neuralgia, in Its moat distressing forms, huahaau 
cured by it when no-other remedy eoald Uuern 
to meet the case. *

It tee cured Jaundice in many severe «me
lt haa proved very efficacious in the iraawal 

Plies, au extremely painful ditdiate relief.

RUTGER* AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
I Will find TroeAss useful in clearing the voice when 

authentic be,ore Knging or speaking, and relieving
“• the throat after «. unuau AereriLn of the vocal j 

organ». The Trochee are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial»

its people. Tbe book before u* will assist, we 
I nave no doubt, in dissipating this ignoranoc, 
snd oommunieating to the publie autheotie in
formation on various important mattera connect
ed with that ancient colony. It ia written in a
chaste, perspicuous atvle without I 1 *nu .I.ve nia reeumoniais | »s efficacy in an qiscv.-■» -7—^7;-or ffouriah of anv kind j., h. . 0ltenletl0n fro™ emin-nt men throughout the country. Being ed .ta e of the I loed or other imfa J the boéf» 
ormouruh of^any kind, and ought to occupy a an article at true merit, and having prorod thefa unsurpasrari. It- Xu cnon tb* .i .'em 
g]***1» h.b?er7:.of intelligent oolonisL effieaey by a trot of many years, aach year find. astonrihinT and
dfat M?râhl!non !h“feppey!ith" 0idWtw.M^bO‘ ^v11 new loeeU,ie» «11 various parte ofthe-world | has not wunessed-them. 
dist Mission on tbe face of the earth. To Wes- I and the Tr.ochm are universally pronouneed better 
leyaes, therefore, - Newfoundland and ite than other articles.
Afterii------- --------------------

potent remedy.
■ lu cases of General Debility, from whsteter case 
the Syrup cao be relied on a» at■« eacievt»* 

It is a most ceruin rare for Blekefs, » dis*» 
common to children i , , . ...

Its efficacy in all diseases orig^sttu^'Wa®4#?1!!

Dtt. Bxdwati__
tnted my daughter's

I Uieeionariee ' will doubtless prove peeeliraly 
eWMiiv.’’-Wetkly Bulletin, Charlottetown, P. 
R. leland.
_ The Book ia for sale at tbe Confereoee Book 
Room, Halifax.

Colporteurs and Book AgenU can be supplied 
on advantageoua terms, on applieation to Rev. 
Wm. Wilaon, Mill Town, St. Stephen’», N. B. 

1 nor. 28 6 ins.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches, 
take any of the Worthlue Imitationand do not 

that may be offered* 
Sold everywhere.

Imitations 

sep 16/

It» effects upontte ns»** **l 
nd almost beyond befief to *• *™ 

ot wunessedthem. ..
U. Syrup will ss certslnly cure the dwiw* 
1 It is recommended as * tvtel is ptselh- 
ire will be permanent, as It, ny its wo””"

This. I 
which I
the core will be permanent, _ .
searching power, - ntirdy cradirele* »■• J . 
rum tbe system. The afflicted havesaly t»VJ 
o become convinced of what we toy m reg»™ 
t, and to find relief from their sufferings.

œîfpssrfe,' r&tMîSusSs'îS'Sîi’ 
ssra Satiirsi,:

y—Nervous.
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleepleetnesi Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY'8 Pills.
LST RT8FXFTICS READ.

AS A DINNER PILL,
To promote dlgesttoa, sweeten snd itrcngilitn the 

st-imschs of tbe weak aod distressed Dysn, ntlr», Hits 
at * Invaluable. Six days' esc ol K»Uit sv , 11. ci. ..t . f. l'ili. will enable tbofa, who? tVsîr Tml'X!

*S?tl”LÎre obll*,<l I» raerilire ih.-it 
., id lN,nlî.îîJ Z1h.e_m0,t nror> mo*!» and htr.it

■ >w 1 >y «popttM. forTS °^s th.^ ÏX 
-tomach to 1 twelve, relish, ani digest racdoüd «Vu

61 • H » V AM l> R V <;!<; , e , ,,

Sabbath School Paper,
The beat paper for Sabbath School» la tl 

Canadian
I SABBATH SCHOOL ADTOOA 1R

\^^^rsSi,S»SS\ZiSSS!S£..
piSsslsSttSiBSH

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING. __________ ___

all orders shoo'd be addteracd—ate »F ■* 
In Patent Medicines.

________________,__ 07-Cogiwsll A Forsyth and Tte»*
w te Cuegregation», Choir», Advanced Singing agent» in H«lif.tr. I y
School», sed Musical Societies. ^ 6 |

By L E Southard.
Thl« ii • collection ef New Music and not mere-1 

ly a new Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
io cuarac-er as the occasions

FOX SALE BVEBTWHXU

l
I tion sre s» follows t—

TEEMS Or SUBSCRIPTION
For 1

Copie» will be cent 
ceipt of price.

Price

•cquUi ion. 
ly post-paid, on re-1

1 copy snd under», to 1 addrei»,400. n.vol 
S •< in .. 0= .r

160 s copy, $13 80 per do*.
OLIVER DITBON A CO. •PablUherl, 

Jti7 '• 277 Washington street, Boston.

Hox Cake.—M>x • little salt with lifted mcsl, 
and pour boiling water upon it auffleient to dip 
the batter out ou a common cooking etove grid
dle. This should be tasted by throwing a pinch 
of mecl on it, and it ia hot enough when tbe 
mcsl begins to turn brown. Aa soon aa thia ia 
be ceee dip tbe batter or mu«h out of tbe pan 

upon the griddle until it ia covered all over ex
actly half su itch thick. Cook it with s lively 
fire, snd when baked enough to turn without 
sticking, tara the eake over and bake it on the 
other side.

HAIR LIFE.
Nr.w Bxiironn, Feb. 20th, 1866 

Mh. N. P. Bileb—
Dear Sr.-—Ihsvebccu now using your" Hair 

a year. My hair had beeoroe quite wblte. givlni 
®f 1 men of seventy, rather than 

rears eld. I commenced tbe ass underraeraoe 
of r. lends, with no confidence in recall». Tam b 
o give yon thic unasked te.llmonial of its value

THK

SINGER
family machine

OuJi
*°d

Sewing Machine has ,0 much capacity 
_____ ïd KlKrîf 1̂? the delicsto

TO CONSUMPTIVES. I GBngBî?roideriDg-
T*5S58îÿj5S5to iSSSFSVMS-

OFFICE. NO.
16 BEDF01D SOW

eravx J w " 20 64
100 snd upwards, 25 „

Subscriptions to be paid Invariably in advance. 
I No Poetage on thfa Paper.

Dec! 6 ^TOm WuUy<™ Book Boom.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
0no** or vxx

Wesleyan Selhodlit Ckareh 0/ *• *• ÀeMlw
Bditor—Rev. John McMnrray.
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlain- 

176 Arotliî Stbxxt, Halim*. K-
Tajwii of Subscription #2 per anm* ^ 

ia advance.
*DVBKTISBM**Te: »

Fhc large and litcreraing clreul,^”_ialas 
renders it s moat desirable sdrerti»**

7 S * 6».
For twclre lines and under, 1st laud* g.y 

each line above 12-<ldd,*^k, lb(arW*
•• each continuance oue-fourtt 0 ioetl»»'-

AI1 advertirameuta not limited "jf ,
ur til ordered out and charged secord 80

Ali eemmunlcitït.B» «»d «ffvsrtl** 

dressed to the Editor.___  ta0t
Mr. Obamberlain kc« sverf Jew® .

•001 snd Fswox I’niavive, ete ft00N 
kinds, with neslaera andde»pst«b

ISSÏÏSÏE52: ôJSS.itSLtCoins, sod all Tuaoar and Luxo Arncrio,»! 00 haod 
I bss now bees in n«* over ten year» with the moat I

Machines «-r teslhra »7c,„,b,;e„raye;

marked «access.
The Rented.. , , , ------------------------ -- ™ ln , , toy, prepared under Mr. Wilson's ner-

very brief time my hair waa restored to ita natural 101,11 'uparvisioe, also a pamphlet eoetainiar the rn!°r"“d..c:.?l,““'* 10 '"‘b -to-tetol Pmcriptioa.’.wi.h^foU «toe££SrS,£

Oct 25

The Mraufacmrin* Company,

your preparation.
Yours, Ac.

_ HAM URL FOX.
Chaplain New Bedford Port Boelsty.

KDr. Oobleigh. Kdltor ef Zion’s Herald. Boston 
Mass., s iys Of all the preparations in toe market
rsstorsVha Lra.^!' lel,“y ou> 10 PMWive or
8.Ç* mi. îjre -! tt0r w* tbe prsferenee to Belee-s Hair Ufa. W.rvsnled nr mooes returned.

BROWN BRr>* à CO.

tee father, for every partiealra article"itooff7"

Hams. Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nut.; Fig,,

Apples.
AU freah «"d in prime order, at

A CO’8.

■wffl«SSssSMSS 1
SMITH BBOS.

tiens for preparation and use, together with a abort 
hietory of hie case, may be obtained of 

3. MR- HENRY A. TAYLOR,
Draggfat.

Agent for Nov* 'cotia,
1* Rack ville street Halifax. 

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
165 Booth Second street, 

Wl'liamsfcuig N1 T.

Oi may ».
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